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tory, without appreciable limite. It ie true
that the limite of an unincorporated Village
lias not well. marked limite, but every one
knowe what je meant when it je eaid that
something ehll be done in such a Village,
for example, at Lachute, in such a parieli-
and it je well understood that sucli would
mean, within the limita of the group of
bouses, whicb jeknown under the namne of
euch village.

I paso now to the allegation of the petitioner
that the By-law is null and illegally pased
that it was passed before being prepared and
written at length in the register of proceed-
ings ; that the Secretary-Treasurer only took
notes on fly-slieete of paper, which were not
drafted until after the eitting, and that the
mame wae fot eigned by the preuiding offioer,
nor by the Secretary-Trea8urer, ae soon as it
was paseed, and during sucli sitting.

The Secretary wus heard, and proved that
the By-law wae completely drafted on a fly-
eheet of paper, save a word or two whicli he
bad to add or modify at the commencement
of the minutea of proceedinge, but whicli af..
fected the substance in no way tliereof, but
only the fori of the proceedinge, and did not
affect the Byr-law. Tliat lie wrote ail the
proceedings including the By-law in the

reiter of proceedinge, as lie always did,
ftrthe sitting, the same day or the day

after,' and that the whole was afterwarde
read at the session of the l2th ])ecember,
and approved of and eigned by the Warden
and himself.

I eee nothing irregular in ail thie ; the
Secretary did thereby, what ail the Secretary-
Treasurers have alwaye done since the exie-
tence of the municipal law, and I will add
even that he lias only done what our Code
authorized him to do. Article 157, cited by
tlie petitioner, seema to me to be clear in tliis
sense. It says, epeaking of tlie dutiee of the
Secretary-Treaeurer, CI He asist at the sit-
"ting of the Council and draws up minutes
"of ail the acte and proceedings thereof, in a

CIregieter kept for thlat purpose and called
"' 4The Register of proceedinge.' AUl min-
Ciutee of the eitting of tlie Council muet be
CIapproved of by the Council, signed by tlie

person wlio preeided over tlie Council dur-
ing sucli sittmng, and countersigned by the

idecretary-Treasurer."p
Wben sbould these minutes be drawn up,

entered in the register, approved of by the
Council and eigned?

Evidently a il this cannot be done during
the samne sitting, it ie neyer done, and the
law doee not require it, and I think even the
thing is not practicable; for liow could the
minutee of proceedinge of the Coundil be not
only drawn up and entered in the regster
and eigned during the samie sittinq, and aoo
contain at the saine turne, the motion for ad-
journmont whicli pute an end to the sitting ?

Thie motion and the consequent re5olI
tion which makee part of tlie procoedifl$O
could not be entered in the register iint'
after the eitting, and consequently neither
the approval nor tlie eigning of the minutes
is possible during tlie samne sitting.

For ail these reosons, I eee no otlier alter
native, but to dismiee tlie petition of the
petitioner.

Independently of tlieee reasone there iO
anotlier invoked by thie County Council, gid
which seeme to me peremptory, and whidb'
m ust take tlie first place. It ie that sucb

b-law cannot be annulled in virtue of tue
Munîcipal Code

Articlee 100 and 698 M. C. well provide 1
wliat manner a by-law may be souglit to ije
annulled because of ite illegality; but tbe0
proceedings are reetricted to tlie mattere Pr<'
vided by tlie Code, that is to oay to By-SWOI
procè e-er baux, &c., tliat the Code authorig
to be made, and not to thiose matters whicl'
have no connection witb it, and are oiil
authorized by laws quite distinct fromn thl
Code, and wliicb are not amendmente tO it
and whicb have not even the most distv»t
relation to municipal affaire.

It is well understood. that I do not fliO
to say, that the petitioner could bave re
course to tlie autliority of the Commissione,
of Agriculture for the redreesal of bis cOO
plainte liere: that is quite another queSti"»
wlich I do not conceive it necessary totOu 1 '
upon. 0Ail tliat I decide is, tliat the petitioner 1
no riglit to bring bis complainte before, tbo2
Court, and that this Court, the juridicti0o~
of which is limited, lias no riglit to enq11e
into this caue.

The rtition is diemissed with cos.
Tlie following is the text of judgment :'.
"IThe Court havinzlieard the partiese <

well on the la w pleadinqs as on thie meri,
this cause, on tlie petition of the eaid Et
tioner in tbis cause, and tbe pleadingO
the Mis-en-cau8e, and having heard the redsP<"
tive proofs of the said parties, and upo' tb
wliole deliberated;

CIConsidering that Article. 100 and 6à8 0
tlie Municipal Code are not applicable tO tl
By.law of the County CounciI of the C011115
of Aygentouil of tlie 7tb November lu,0
of whicli tlie petitioner demande the eeoA
aside and annulment by bis petition Dt3
cause; and that the powers and authorit~
this Court are not applicable to tlie said.
law in virtue of the said Article of tlie1>
cipal Code--the jurisdiction of the said Coe
in such case beîng limited and restrictO<-.A
matters arising from or controlled by thOe-
Code only; P

"Diemisees thie said petition witb cose
J. A. N. Mackay for petitioner.
G. E. Bampton for Corporation of t1u0

of Argeteui
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